
 

 MINUTES FROM  BOD MEETING -  MARCH 26, 2015  

 

Meeting was called to order at: 6:35  
 

Officers: 

1.   Commodore:  Peter Burg - Absent 

2.   First VC - John Miskewitz  

3.   Fleet VC - Peter Tupas  

4.   Education and Training VC - Jake Morgan 

5.   Secretary - Rick DiGioia 

6.   Treasurer - DeweyBellech  

7.   Events VC - Trish Gibbons  

8.   Membership VC - Audrey Knerler 
       Affiliate Club Appointed Representatives on the Board of Directors 

9.   ERAU Sailing Club - Chris Herbster - Absent 

10. Halifax Youth Sailing - Steve Caron(Absent) 

11. Hobie Fleet 80 - Dave Dunn  

 

 

 

 

New Business: 

 

1. COMMODORE - Peter Burg 

Thank you to all volunteers who have helped with work at the club.  Recognition 

given to specific members for their extra time and effort.   

Bill Eves has agreed to be a Co-captain for one of the keel boats.   

Joseph Paul is the manager of Operations for the City of Daytona Beach.  HAS has 

met with him to discuss the repairs to the fence for the fence adjacent to the park.  

Repairs were quoted at around $10,000.  A second estimate for $4200 was given 

but this was for the material only, no labor.   

Several people still owe for gold memberships for this year, and some for this year 

and last year.   

Motion was made by Dewey Bellech to sell the Irwin, it was seconded by Trish 

Gibbons, and voted YES unanimously.   



2.   FIRST VC - John Miskewitz  

The tool room is missing a soldering iron.  Please return if anyone is aware they 

have it.  

Grass cutting has been going well, but it would help if the Halifax Youth Sailing 

group could move their boats to make it easier to cut the grass around.   

John Miskewitz and Pete Burg have keys to the tool room.  If a member needs 

access please see John or Pete.  

Procedures being considered for access to the shop and using tools so as not to 

have items going missing.     

3.  TREASURER -  Dewey Bellech 

 

Financial information was given regarding income and expenses.  HSA is healthy 

financially.  

All dues should have been paid as they were due  by March 15.  

   

4. EDUCATION AND TRAINING VC: Jake Morgan.   

The April Sunfish class is full. 17 people total. The Sunfish class for June already 

has 12 people.   

Volunteers are needed for the first Saturday in April around 9:30 to assist students 

in the Sunfish class.   

The Regatta network is working well.  

No Keelboat training scheduled currently. 

     

5. FLEET VC: Peter Tupas (resigned)   

   

6.  SECRETARY: Rick DiGioia. 

 



7. EVENTS VC:  Trish Gibbons 

March 22 is the Winter Series Race was a success.  

The ThunderMug Regatta is March 28.  Volunteers are needed for various 

activities on Saturday.   

April 12 is the 100th Big Boyz Race.  You must RSVP for this event since it is 

being catered.   

The Summer Regatta series starts in June.  

November 7-8 are the Sunfish State Regionals.  Volunteers will be needed for this 

event.  

Motion was made by Chris Herbster to purchase a new gas grill. It was seconded 

by Audrey Knerler.   

 

8.  ERAU Sailing Club : Chris Herbster  -  

The students are back in school and are joining  the sailing club. 

The invoice for the ERAU members needs to be sent to Joel so it can be paid.  

9.       MEMBERSHIP VC - Audrey Knerler  

   

Reminder that dues that are not paid by March 30 will have their Key Cards 

deactivated.  

A link will be sent to all members for the registration site on the web. 

New members need to be added to the master list of members using the Regatta 

network software.   

There is a limit of 1 key card per family.  Additional cards may be purchased from 

HAS for $10. 

  

Motion to adjourn was made Trish Gibbons and seconded by Audrey Knerler.   

Meeting was adjourned at 7:44 p.m.  


